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Worda nro not wise moroly because
thoy mnrch In stately procession. A
train of thought Is a tine thing, yet
eomo folka run only one a day. IV.
W. Helms.

DI8HES FOR CORNMEAL DAY.

It is possible to substitutes com-nie- nl

for flour In many dishes. The
only ndvnntngc In
using It in cake
malting is In tho
saving of flour.
In making dough-
nuts, however, there
1b an advantage,
for they are much
more tender when
cornmeal Is added.

Indian Meal Doughnuts. Put three-fourth- s

of n cupful of milk In n double
holler, when hot add one and a half
cupfuls of fine white comment; stir
nnd cook ten minutes; add four table-spoonfu- ls

of butter, three-fourth- s of n
cupful of sugar. Sift one and n fourth
cupfuls of flour with two teaspoonfuts
of Imklng powder n..d a tonsponnful of
fialt, the same of cinnamon. Add those
and two beaten eggs to the meal. Roll
out on a wcll-IIouic- d bourd, cut Into
desired shape and fry In deep fut.
Itoll In powdered sugar. A cupful of
mushed potato added to this recipe
makc3 more bulk and also a dough-
nut which will keep moist.

Fruit Gems. Cook a cupful of com-mcn- l,

n teaspoonful of linking powder,
a half cupful of raisins, u half cupful
of currants nnd one-hn- lf cupful of
cream; beat thoroughly, add tho fruit
and cream tho last thing. Bake In
well-buttere- d niuflln pans.

Boston Brown Bread. Take one cup-
ful of cornmeal, one cupful of rye
meal, a cupful of grahnm Hour, all
mixed nnd sifted with two nnd a half
teaspoonfuls of soda and n tenspoon-fn- l

of salt ; add three-fourth- s of a cup-

ful of molasses, two cupfuls of sour
milk, nnd baste , thoroughly. Steam
three and n half hours In well-buttere-

covered molds, lteraove the cov-
ers nnd dry off In tho oven. Italslns
may be added If desired.

Apple Corn Bread. Mix two cupfuls
of white cornmeal, two tublespooufuls
of sugar, one-ha- lf teaspoonful of salt,
a teaspoonful of soda, n teaspoonful of
cream of tartar, one and two-third- s

cupfuls of sweet skim milk ; beat well
, nnd pour Into n buttered pun. Lay

on tho sliced apples, using three ap-
ples; bnke 80 minutes In a hot oven.

Nuts or bits of meut ndded to corn-
meal mush, molded then fried, makes n
most wholesome breakfast dish.

It takes more than one fall to keep
a determined man down; to have failed
once does not muko one a failure; to
havo strayed onco cannot make one a
lost soul.

FOR MEATLESS DAYS.

Use olive oil or corn. oil in cooking,
the olive oil prevents waste of tissue

and lessens the amount
of protcld foods needed.
Olive oil as a food has
long been known and
valued by physicians. In
cases of nervous trouble,
malnutrition, and anae-
mic conditions, tho pure
olive oil may bo relied
upou to accomplish great
results In the way of re-

building tissues.
Chopped, cooked beets, reheated In

olivo oil, sensoned with salt and pep-
per, make u most sustaining dish. Illce
browned In hot olivo oil, then n little
broth udded to finish looking, an egg
or two stirred in Just before serving
nnd a highly nutritious dish Is the
result.

Those who like old flavors In new
plnces will like to try frying oysters,
which have been drained nnd wiped In
hot chicken fat mixed with bacon fat.
Tho oysters nre not rolled In crumbs,
but nre dropped into tho fat and
stirred until the edges curl.

One-Mlnu- Rarebit. Cover the bot-
tom of n dripping pan with saltlne
crackers thinly buttered nnd covered
with several layers of very thinly
sliced American cheese. Put on the
top grnto of the oven and brown the
crackers and melt tho cheese. Slip
out on hot plntes, sprinkle with pnp-rik- n

nnd servo piping hot.
Corn Pudding. Turn a cun of corn

Into a baking dish, cover with u quar-
ter Inch layer of grated cheese after
seasoning It well, dust with paprika
nnd put Into a hot oven for 15 minutes.
Serve very hot.

Uso the wnter In which beef tongue
has been cooked for tho water to make
a cornmeal mush, then bits of the
leftover chopped tongue may be ndded
mid a delicious scrapple Is the result,
which will, when sliced and fried,
muko n line breakfast dish,
i Economy Omelet. Heat two eggs,
add a cupful of milk nnd two heaping
tnblespoonfuls of breud crumbs, then
cook In n hot, well-buttere- d omelet pan
ns usual.

Dates stuffed with nuts nnd served
as dessert at the end of n meatless
meal wilt bo found to muko n good
finish, supplying n large amount of
nutrition.

A Wholesome Gruel. Take two
of cornstarch, and one of

llnuf, mix nnd wet with cold water,
stir while pouring Into a pint of boil-

ing water, let cook 1.ri minutes, then
udd a cupful of rich milk.

MEALS FOR INVALIDS.

Though neatness nnd cure In tho
preparation nnd serving of food nre

Important nt nil times,
thcro is no time when
they mean so much, ns
during tho tiresome days
of Illness. The desire for
food Is not strong nnd
too often repugnant,
mnklng entlng n mntter
of duty rather thnu n
pleasure, nnd It may be-

come n misery, if tho
patient lias refined nnd

delicate taste, who hns meals served
In n slip-sho- careless,
manner.

When tho patient Is conllned to her
bod u smnll table or bed tray may hold
her food comfortuhly nnd attractively.
A bedside tnhlo is not always pos-
sessed, and tho tray may bo support-
ed by boxes or books on each side of
tho patient whatever the table or tray
may bo It should he covered with spot-
less linen as line as one can nfford.
whatever one may he able to endure
when well, by tho sight of soiled linen.
It should hover be required of one who
Is III. Things will annoy and cnuso
keen suffering of mind In one who Is
111. which would pass unnoticed by the
person In henlth. A person who Is
111 Is out of bnlanco in mind nnd body,
and should bo treated with every In-

dulgence.
Small amounts of food should al-

ways br served to n patient. It Is far
better for him to ask for more than
to he satisfied by the sight of too
much. Hot tilings should bo hot on
hot dishes, likewise cold foods should
be cold. It Is often n problem to carry
a tray fronf ono end of the house to
tho other nnd keep the food hot, but
a little thought will overcome the dllll-cult-

A hot dish placed over the hot
food will keep It for some time. Tea
or coffee If served In a pot, will al-

ways stay hot longer.
See that the patient Is comfortable,

If In bed before her tray comes to
her. Most people know tho discom-
fort of sitting In n strained attitude
In order to reach food. After tho
m,enl see that no crumbs nre left In
the bed. "One of the minor miseries
of Illness," ns ono writer hns said, and
often the cause of the obstinate bed
sore.

It sometimes takes courage to Insist
that you aro right, but a lot mora to
admit that your are wrong.

GOOD THANKSGIVING DISHES.

When the scarcity andprlco of tur-
key makes It unattainable, tho follow

ing dishes will bo
found most satisfy-
ing and fully ns
festive:

Boned Leg of
Mutton. Bone the
leg of mutton to
the first joint, 111)

the cavity with a
forcemeat; lard it

neatly with small lardons of bacon nn
inch long nnd n quarter of an inch
thick. Lay In the bottom of tho suuco-pn- n

a carrot, turnip, onion and celery
nil cut up with n few sweet herbs nnd
seasonings ndded. Stuff tho leg with
six tnblespoonfuls of brend crumbs,
two heaping tnblespoonfuls of chopped
bncou, salt, pepper, a pinch of nut-
meg, two beaten eggs. Lay tho leg of
mutton on top of the vegctnblcs, pour
tiround enough boiling wnter to come
half way over the mutton, but do not
cover; simmer slowly for two hours;
remove nnd put into the oven and
brown for half nn hour; reduce tho
gravy by boiling nnd serve some
strained over the mutton, the remain-
der In n grnvy boat.

Jugged Hare. Take two largo hure,
two small onions, n quarter of u pound
of hum, three sprigs of parsley, ono
teaspoonful of snlt, the strained julco
of a lemon, n half cupful of butter,
three-quarter- s of a pound of lean beef,
four cloves, u bunch of sweet herbs, a
blndo of mace, four tnblespoonfuls of
(lour, two cupfuls of stock mndo from
the hare bones, and pepper to tnste.
Wash and wipe the hnre, Joint It, re-

move the bones from tho legs and
hrenst and cover the- - bones with two
cupfuls of cold wnter nnd simmer for
two hours; put tho butter Into n snuco-pn- n

and when bubbling hot put In the
pieces of hnrc well floured ; cook until
brawn; remove from the pan and fry
tho onions, sliced; now add tho flour
and brown It ; ndd two cupfuls of stock
nnd stir until It bolls. Put the pieces
of hare in n casserole or earthen dish.
On top put the ham, sliced, then the
beef; pour over tho gravy and add
all the other Ingredients. Cover tho
Jnr nnd set it In a pan of water which
comes to nn Inch nnd n half from tho
top of tho jnr. Cook two hours nnd n
half. Meanwhllo prepare tho force-
meat balls. Add the balls to tho dish
of meat und servo with currant Jelly.

Cornmeal Scrapple. Conk u spilt
pig's bend until tender, remove meat,
cut In hits, season with salt and sage,
add two cujifulH of cornmenl to tho
broth, cook until well done, add the
meat, and mold. Double tho amount
of water should be used and prcpnre
us the above recipe.
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These war time days being deter-
mined to reduce tho high cost of liv-
ing, nnd ntso to forego wool that is
needed for the armies of the world,
my lady has taken to silk attire. This
Is no hardship at nil, women hnve

loved silk. Besides satins In
severiil supple weaves nnd lovely
crepes havo proved themselves depend-
able for wear as well ns ticnutlfiil, In
the first regard at least the qqunl yt
many woolen fnbrlcs.

And now enters Paris proclaiming
n.,,...,,.v skirts und restrictions In the

IN SILK ATTIRE

number of yards of goods to be used
for daytime frocks, so of course these
war time economics will become fash-
ionable. Because simplicity, makes for,
rather than against, artistic success
In design, tho new frocks of silk and
satin nre marvels of good taste.

Only satin nnd needlework furnished
the means for producing the lovely
afternoon gown shown In the illustra-
tion. But this restriction merely serves
to show tho resourcefulness of Its cre-
ator; ho has mndo them entirely sufll
clent. The gown hns u short, plain
bodice, smocked Into epaulette shoul-
ders. The pluln skirt Is smocked to
adjust It to tho figures at tho waist-lin-

nnd "the lust row of smocking
forms n nnrrow ruflle, lined with white
satin. This provides tho most grace-
ful way for uniting bodlco and skirt
In one.

But the cleverest bit of strategy em-

ployed by the artist whose means were
so restricted, nppenrs In the ppekets at
each side. They are managed by slit-
ting the sntln nnd gathering tho full-
ness of the skirt Into smocking. The

fat In lined ruflle that detlnes them, Is
set on nt the top. The collar Is of soft,
whlto satin ornamented with needle-
work on points nt the front, .nnd cuffs
mudo In the same way set on the
upper side of the sleeves.

All quniiorH of the globe appear to
havo been ransacked to' provide furs
for tho comfort nnd adornment of
women. If thcro Is any g

iiulmnl from Greenland's Icy mountains
to India' coral strand that Ik not In
danger of his hide to the hunt-
er or trapper w would like to muko
his and so would the
furriers, for ho must belong to an
unknown species, Mine. Bernhardt
wonrs "out of tlgor skin from tropl-ca- l

lungles nnd Baby Bunting Is wrap-
ped In rabbit skins that Idol; like
koiui thing else from tin "t

perhnps, nnd every clime between con
tributes skins. Even so tho wondor
remains ns to whero tho Immense
supply comes from only tho furrier
really knows and ho Is not going to
tctl.

Three neckpieces nnd u muff appear
In tho group of fashionable furs pic-

tured nbove. At tho toft thcro Is n
set of Hudson soul and fox tho vogue
of combining two furs persists with
tho cape of sent and collars of fox.
The cape Is lengthened llttto toward
tho front nnd finished with bands of

MY LADY GOES.

fox. The mult Is small nnd soft, drap-
ed at the center nnrt trimmed with fox
bands.

An unusuul garment appears In
the full enpe of velvet with big collar
of skunk fur. This collar Is short
square capo across tho hack extended
Into rovers nt the front and may bo
turned up about tho neck, uiuftler
fashion. Tho velvet cape Is lined with
crepe do chine cr crcpo georgette,
which forms soft puff nhout Its
edges.

The fox skin scarf shown nt thft
right Is great favorite und Is shown
Hi mnny varieties of this lovely, soft
fur. It Is simply the pelt with tall
legs und head, and Is lined with satin
or crepe white und red fox havo hud
n wonderful vogue. The cross nnd sll
vcr-tlppc- d fox skins uro nmong thti
most expensive of furs. There nn
many neckpieces and muffs made o
dyed fox nnd no fur Is mora- - luxurious
looking or becoming.

There Is n ccrtnln knack In wenrlng
tho now scurfs nnd cuper They da
not ndjust ccrtnlnTy to tho

figure and It Is u good Idea to stud
them und consider Just how they ma.
bo most effectively worn.

Elastic Waistbands.
An adjustable waistband Is now tlx

correct thing to uso In tho making of
tho dress or blouse. So It has come
about that on either side of tho wulst-ban- d

of tho ready-mad- e frock trlpjo
pieces or elastic aro inserted, each
piece about half an Inch wide. When
the dress is worn tho elastic "gives"
Kulllclently to fit tho waist comfort-
ably. This obviates the necessity for
alteration and makes tho gnrment. feel

t'fed
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BOX USEFUL FOR TRAP NEST

n Arrangement Shown in Illustration
Gats Is Raised Slightly as Hen

la Entering.

Poultry raisers find a trap nest use
ful, und ono cun bo mndo quickly by
fitting nn old packing box with a suit
able sliding gate. In tho arrangement
shown, the gate is raised slightly ns
the hen enters tho nest box, releasing
tho spring und causing the gate ta
drop, writes A. J. Call of Ilnrtsvlllc,
Mass., In Popular Mechanics Magazine.
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Automatic Trap Nest.

Gate nnd spring enn be ndjusted to vn-rlo-

sized breeds of poultry. Tho
two grooved uprights enn bo cut from
flooring nnd the other wooden pnrts
made from lnths or wooden strips.
The trigger is mndo of wire.

CHANGE RATIONS OF CHICKS

Suitable Mixture Recommended for
Youngster of Four Weeks Va-

riety Is Needed.

Chick feeds, ns usually mndo up, uro
for small chicks only. A normal chick
of four weeks old has In n lnrge mens- -

uro outgrown chick feed. At this age,
If not nlrendy started on something
coarser, n mlxturo something like tho
following should be fed : Ono hundred
ppunds of chick feed, 25 pounds of
wholo wheat, 25 pounds of courso
cracked corn or knflr corn. In a week
or two tho per cent of chick feed can
bo reversed nnd soon entirely omitted.

Tho Important tiling is to chnngo
feeds grndimlly nnd let tho period of
change lap over a week or two. Do
not try to muko tho chnngo by giving
occasional feeds, us of, suy, nil whole
wheat; rnthcr mix tho whent In, ns
indlcntcd in tho ubovo formula. Any
ono grain fed nlono Is not sufllclcntly
balanced to produco proper growth,
nnd, on tho other hand, Is so concen-

trated In certuln food elements ns to
bo detrimental to proper digestion.

MALES FIGHT MORE OR LESS

When Yarded Together There Is Sure
to Be Some Scrapping Old Bird

Maintains Peace.

When cockerels nro yarded together
they aro Buro to fight more or less,
espcclnlly toward tho natural mating
and breeding season. If they haven't
enough vigor nnd vim to scrap they
aren't of much valuo as breeders.

On a farm where mnny game chick
ens were raised tho mnturcd young
male birds were kept In small flocks,
half a dozen or so in each yard. To
prevent nny serious Injury tin old male
wns confined with tho youngsters in
euch yard. Ordinarily ho didn't bother
them, but if they started troublo nmong
themselves ho was in tho midst in a
hurry.

IIo was simply hound to innintnln
peaco among them if he had to fight
for It. Ills action soon frlghteiied
them out of their mimic wnr.

Tho plan would probably provo ns
effective with other breeds. If any
youngster had tho temerity to dlsputo
tho "boss" ho would probnbly soon get
tho conceit knocked out of him.

PULLETS GIVEN FREE RANGE

Although Fowls Will Gather Bugs and
Worms They Must Be Given Sue

culent Green Food.

If the pullets" uro given freo rnngo
they will gulher hugs, worms mid
green food ami get sufllclcnt exercise
to keep them healthy, hut It Is u so
rlous mistake to think that becauso
a young chicken picks up n great deal
whllo roaming about tho farm It does
not need other food. Animal foods
and succulent green food must ho
supplemented by some form of grain
to produce satisfactory results.

PREPARE DUCKS FOR MARKET

When Fowls Reach Two Pounds In
Weight Confine Them and Feed

Fattening Rations.

When tho ducks reach two pounds
In weight or over If you wish to sell
them ns broller.s confine them for n
week nnd feed them all tho corn meal
iiiiish or wet cracked corn thoy will
eat. Ono can ship them ullvo or
dressed, us lie prefers. Usually
more money Is rcullzed In soiling tl'em
Ircsaed.

WOMAN'S PART IN WAR

Shall yro ear that women contribute.
enly tho bandages, tho socks and tho

WW "I no, tnoy eontrlbuto tho fltrnt- -

ersl What sort of soldiers will the
women of tho prosont day eontrlbuto ta
the nation and tho world t Can thoy
hopo to be capable mothers or efficient
wires if thoy aro enfooblod nnd broken.
down by the diseases and weaknesses
of tho floxl

An affoctloB confined to women tnust
have its cause in the womanly nature.
xnore is no donnt tnat a diseased con-
dition of tho delicate womanly organs,
is in gonoral xosponsiblo for fominlno
nervousness, and an undormined con-
stitution. Tho use of Dr. Piorce's Far--
onto Proscription makos women happy
by making thorn healthy. Thoro aro no.
more crying spoils. 'Pavorito Proserin-- ,
Hon" is lor inflammation and fcmnlo
weakness. It makes weak women Btrong.

Dr. Fiorco's I'uvorito Prescription has
boon for nearly CO years tho most favor
ably known hoxual tonie for women.

Tho "I'rescrlmlon" contains no also- -
hoi, and is sold In tablet or liquid form.
Bona loo to Dr. Fierce, Invalids' Hotel,
Buffalo, N. Y., for large trial pkg.

Omaha, Ncbr. "As a special tonic I
nave t a Jc o n JJr.
Piorce's Favorlto
Prescription and.
found it to fctive
almost immediate
relief in eases of
norvousness or a
weakened or run-
down condition. I
havo taken this
Medidno oinco my.
earliest girlhood

whonover my system seemed to rcquiro'a
tonie, and it has never fallod mo. I am
vory glnd to rocommond tho Favorite.
Prescription to women and yonng girls
who nood such a tonic." Mrs. Mary La'
Undo, 6301 N. 34th St

I no more necetMiy
TYPHOID than Smallpox. Array

entrlence bu demonstrated
tba almost miraculous effi

cacy, sad banal tmttt, otAntityphoid Vacclnttka.
Bs vaccinated MOW by your physician, you and

ycur family. It It mora vital than housa Insurance.
Ask your physician, druggist, or send for Hits

you had Typhoid?" telling of Typhoid Vaccine,
icjuIU from use, and danger from Typhoid Carriers,

Vaeslnst and Strums under U. 8. tlnn
Tat Cuttsr LaberaUry. BtrUtay, CaL, CMms lit.

BXOIUDA-0lgp- ltl Offer n Spl4l U Retr lu,Htpoclallr adapted m trucking, fruit and poultry
culture, wriit Jutioatiue lwiiku la?-- u JMom. lib.

Increased Food Supply.
"I see," snld Mrs. Perkins, whoso

lucubrations nppcar In tho Windsor
Magazine, "that Lord What's-'ls-nain- e

'us been to tho pnpers to tell
people to keep rabbits and grow cab
bages In their bnck ynrds to keep up
tho food supply of tho nutlon.

"I only 'opo 'oil do it 'lmself, nnd
I wish '1m Joy. I don't wnnt to du3h
no 'opes, but I tried It myself In a
'umhlo way, you understand, last sum-
mer.

"I gnvo u pnlr of Perkins' boots nnd
fourpcnsQ for two smnll rabbits, and
thnt Just left room In my garden for u
dozen sprouting broccoli.

"For tho first threo weeks I thought
tho broccoli was going to dio of heart;
dlscaso; but ns soon ns they started
to Bit up nnd sprout tho rabbits broke
out of their hutch nnd nto every bless-
ed ono up, and expired next dny of In
ternal combustion.

"All I got out of It was the rabbit
skins, which I will say mnko a 'and-som- o

necklet.
"When I wear It on Sundays I 'ear

pcoplo saying, 'Fancy 'or buyln' them
expcnslvo furs in wnr tlinol'

"It's 'nrd to bear, but I reckon I've
dono my bit toward Increasing tho food
supply." Youth'H Companion.

HIb Profession.
"How your patient docs keep up,

nurse."
"Yes, sir. lie's an nvlntor."

Contrary Advantage,
"How wns it Unit Jones came so

rapidly to tho front?"
"IIo had tho backing."

Partial.
Poet Thnt edlt,or shows favoritism
ho kicks mo twico to Scribbler's

once.

iu MaUSrV Itasca
of Dyspepsia
Coffee Does
Not Agree"
says a well known

authority.

Many who use cof-Je- e

not knowing
that it aggravates
stomach troubles
could still enjoy a
delicious hot table
beverage and es-
cape coffee's effects
by a change to the
wholesome, pure
cereal drink

POSTUM
"There's a Reason"
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